
As a thank-you from The Triangle Homeschool Resource Center... 

● Get 2 FREE MONTHS of the Triangle Homeschool Resource Village when you 
enroll before 8/24 and use code CHC2019! That’s 8 weeks of mentoring, 
camaraderie, challenges and inspiration - PLUS author Zara Fagan (Minimalist 
Homeschooling) will be joining our virtual meeting on 9/27 to give us some 
great advice about prioritizing in our homeschools! 
 

● FREE Goal-setting webinar with a complete downloadable set of planning pages. 
No code needed. 
 

● Schedule a Homeschooling HELP session and get one free follow-up session 
when you mention you met us at the Carolina Homeschool Conference! 
 

Some special offers from my favorite products! 

● Music in Our Homeschool has created a special coupon just for us! Get 20% off 
any course in their library with code THRC20! Music is something we struggle to 
fit into our routine, but these courses make it so easy and relevant. So much to 
choose from! We'll be using the "20th Century Music Appreciation for High 
School"  for my older kids, and I'm grabbing "A Year of Charlotte Mason Music 
Lessons" for my little guy! (exp. 8/31) 
 

● How about an elective that doubles as an income stream for your teen? 
4OneMore has classes for setting up an Etsy shop or reselling on eBay! Snag 
either (or both!) for 30% off through 8/31 with code B2S30. 
**SPECIAL DEAL**  4OneMore is pre-releasing a Podcasting Course for Teens 
for the introductory price of $37 through 8/31. BUT as a friend of THRC, you can 
use code BETA and get it for just $25!  
All of these classes have lifetime access and support, too, so grab it now for next 
year, or use it over and over for everyone in the family! 

 

Expiration dates apply where noted with each offer. 

http://thrc-village.teachable.com/p/join
http://thrc-village.teachable.com/courses/goal-setting-webinar
http://www.trianglehomeschoolresources.com/services
http://learn.musicinourhomeschool.com/?affcode=50562_slcma_ko
http://learn.musicinourhomeschool.com/?affcode=50562_slcma_ko
https://learn.musicinourhomeschool.com/a/aff_ysx9d9c6/external?affcode=50562_slcma_ko
https://learn.musicinourhomeschool.com/a/aff_ysx9d9c6/external?affcode=50562_slcma_ko
https://learn.musicinourhomeschool.com/p/music-the-charlotte-mason-way?affcode=50562_slcma_ko
https://learn.musicinourhomeschool.com/p/music-the-charlotte-mason-way?affcode=50562_slcma_ko
https://4onemore.teachable.com/p/selling-on-etsy-masterclass-for-teens?affcode=131198_fpfv11ed
https://4onemore.teachable.com/p/ebay-reseller-mini-course-for-teens?affcode=131198_fpfv11ed
https://4onemore.teachable.com/p/podcast-launch-for-teens?affcode=131198_fpfv11ed

